Mundaka
Mantra 7 & 8
y> svR}> svRivdœ ySyE; mihma Éuiv,
idVyee äüpuure ýe;> VyaemNyaTma àitiót>. 2. 2.7.
mnaemy> àa[ zrIrneta
àitiótae=Úe ùdy< siÚxay,
tiÖ}anen pirpZyiNt xIra>
AanNdêpmm&t< yiÖÉait. 2. 2. 8.
yaù sarvajïaù sarvavid yasyaiña mahimä bhuvi.
divye brahmapure hyeña vyomanyätmä pratiñöhitaù. (2.2.7)
manomayaù präëa çaréranetä
pratiñöhito'nne hådayaà sannidhäya.
tadvijïänena paripaçyanti dhéräù
änandarüpamamåtaà yadvibhäti. (2.2.8)
yaù -- this; sarvajïaù -- all-knowledge in general;
sarvavid -- who knows everything in detail;
yasya-- whose; eñaù -- this; mahimä -- glory;
bhuvi -- on the earth; eñaù -- this; ätmä -- self-evident self;
hi -- indeed; pratiñöhitaù -- abides; vyomani -- in the space;
divye -- that is shining; brahmapure -- in the buddhi
manomayaù -- he has the mind as upädhi;
präëa-çaréra-netä -- who leads the subtle body;
anne-- in the physical body; pratiñöhitaù -- abides;
hådayam -- buddhi; sannidhäya -- taking as the basis;
tad -- that; vijïänena -- by knowing;
dhéräù -- the thinking people; paripaçyanti -- clearly recognise;
amåtam -- immortal; änandarüpam -- of the nature änanda;
yad -- which; vibhäti -- shines always
This self is all-knowledge in general and knows everything in detail. It is his glory in the
world. The self-evident self abides in the space in the buddhi, which is conscious.
The self has the mind as upädhi, which leads the subtle body; it is the basis for the
buddhi and abides in the physical body. By knowing that self the discriminative people clearly
recognise that immortal Brahman which is of the nature of änanda and which shines always.
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Yaù sarvajïaù sarvavit: the one who knows everything in general as well as
everything in detail. These two words reveal Parameçvara. Even a person who has
knowledge of the ätman can be called sarvajïa because he knows everything as Brahman,
and that Brahman is he. But he cannot be said to be sarvavit. The knowledge of everything
in detail is possible only when there is no need to operate a means of knowledge. Operating
a means of knowledge implies prior ignorance which one has to destroy. Éçvara does not
need to operate a pramäëa because his knowledge is not gathered knowledge. He alone can
be sarvavit.
Yaù sarvajïaù sarvavit: the one who knows everything in general as well as everything
in detail. These two words reveal Parameçvara.

There are two types of ignorance, mülävidyä, primary ignorance and tülävidyä,
secondary ignorance. The former pertains to the self and the latter is of various other things
in detail. A wise person does not have mülävidyä. But he continues to have tülävidyä, so he
is not sarvavit. This difference is due to the difference in upädhi. Therefore, even after
enlightenment there will be a difference between the immediate meaning of the word 'jéva,'
and the immediate meaning of the word 'Éçvara'. In the implied meaning alone there is no
difference.
The knowledge of everything in detail is possible only when there is no need to operate
a means of knowledge. Operating a means of knowledge implies prior ignorance which
one has to destroy. Éçvara does not need to operate a pramäëa because his knowledge
is not gathered knowledge. He alone can be sarvavit

Some people think that this implies difference as well as non-difference. It is likened
to a tree, in which there are differences in the form of branches, leaves and so on, and at the
same time there is non-difference in that it is a single tree. It is the contention of
bhedäbheda-väda. It is not acceptable because the difference is due to an upädhi that is
mithyä. So the difference also becomes mithyä. Empirically there are seeming differences,
but the vastu is one and, therefore, there is advaita-siddhi, non-duality. When satya and
mithyä are not clearly understood, one ends up in bhedäbheda-väda.
There are two types of ignorance, mulavidya primary ignorance and tulavidya
secondary ignorance. The former pertains to the self and the latter is of various other
things in detail.

Yasya eñaù mahimä bhuvi: this is his glory on the earth. Being the cause of creation,
sustenance and dissolution is his glory. The sarvavit alone is manifest in the form of the
jagat, and, therefore, his glory is manifest, very well-known, in the form of the five elements
and infinite elementals. The omniscience of Éçvara alone is manifest as the sun, moon, stars
and all other various forms that are his glory on this earth. One's mind, senses, body and
everything else are also his glories; one has not created any one of them. Eñaù means that
which is very well-known to one through perception. It is very well-known for people who
can appreciate it.
When satya and mithyä are not clearly understood, one ends up in bhedäbheda-väda.
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What is that well-known glory of Éçvara? Çaìkara says a few words93 on this: Because of
whose mandate alone, the earth etc., remain in their orbits in order; because of whose mandate
the sun and the moon go on moving non-stop day after day like a wheel; because of whose
mandate alone the ocean remains as ocean, keeping its limit and not swelling further; because of
whose mandate what is not supposed to move does not move, like the mountains which do not
walk around, and what is supposed to move moves, like the wind; because of whose mandate
alone the seasons do not interchange their time, and occur in keeping with an order, and the
movement of the sun towards the northern and southern directions also does not change; and
because of whose mandate alone the agents of action, the actions and the results of action do not
transgress their time, that is the glory of Éçvara. It is in the form of order that is Éçvara. If a seed
is sown and if it is supposed to bear fruit only after six years, then one has to wait for six years.
Action produces results only in time. It is the rule. If one can interfere in the plant biology and
produce extra results, that is also within the order alone. The kidney and liver do not exchange
their jobs. Therefore, everything has an order. It is Éçvara's glory on this earth.
The immediate meaning of the word 'tat' is well established here as Éçvara who is the
cause of everything, who is sarvajïa and sarvavit, manifest in these various forms. The 'given' is
non-separate from the 'giver'. Now the çruti talks about the immediate meaning of the word
'tvam' as 'manomayaù präëa-çaréranetä'. The same Éçvara alone is in the form of the mind, and
is the one who leads the subtle body from one physical body to another.
Divye brahmapure vyomni hyeña ätmä pratiñöhitaù : this self-evident ätmän abides in
the space in buddhi, the city of Brahman. It does not mean that the buddhi is a location where
ätman is seated. Buddhi is the place where ätman can be known, because ätmän manifests there
in the form of caitanya. Buddhi is called brahma-pura, where Brahman exists, meaning,
Brahman is recognised. Nowhere else one can recognise Brahman. Brahman exists in the buddhi
as awareness in every thought as well as in the space of awareness that is free from thoughts as
a säkñin, witness, of both cognition and the absence of it. Brahma-pura is not brahma-loka. The
word 'vyoman' is used to point out cidäkäça, the space obtaining in buddhi. 'In the space of
one's buddhi,' means in the buddhi. Like everything is accommodated in space, thoughts are
accommodated in the consciousness obtaining in the buddhi. That consciousness is called
cidambara. In the temple of Cidambaram, Lord Çiva dances in the form of the whole creation. In
the warp and woof of consciousness which is ätmän, the fabric of the jagat is woven.
Consciousness is the truth of both jéva and Éçvara. This is a mahä-väkya.
Buddhi is the place where ätman can be known, because ätmän manifests there in the form
of caitanya. Buddhi is called brahma-pura, where Brahman exists, meaning, Brahman is
recognised. Nowhere else one can recognise Brahman. Brahman exists in the buddhi as
awareness in every thought as well as in the space of awareness that is free from thoughts
as a säkñin, witness, of both cognition and the absence of it.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------93 ySy #me *ava-p&iwVyaE zasne ivx&te itiót>, sUyaRcNÔmsaE ySy zasne Alat-c³vdœ Ajö< æmt>, ySy zasne
sirt> sagraí Svgaecr< nait³amiNt, twa Swavr< j¼m< c ySy zasne inytm!,
twa c \tvae=yne ABdaí ySy zasn< nait³amiNt, twa ktaRr> kmaRi[ )l< c yCDasnat! Sv< Sv< kalm! naitvtRNte
s @; mihma ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
-to be continued
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